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463 Highett Road, Highett, Vic 3190

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Paul Sibley

0395550622
Natalie Falvo

0421981447

https://realsearch.com.au/463-highett-road-highett-vic-3190
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-sibley-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-hampton-east
https://realsearch.com.au/natalie-falvo-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-hampton-east-2


$1,450,000 - $1,500,000

Wake up to breakfast in the cafes, wander back after a late-night Hawker Bar drink...or stay home and make your own fun

...this adaptable entertainer will work for you! Designed to accommodate every style of entertaining on the edge of

Highett’s entertainment strip, this versatile property adapts to every style of lifestyle with four bedroom, three bathroom,

triple zone accommodation across a main home and self-contained garden-studio!Equally ready to entertain inside and

out with defined areas to lounge and dine (or perhaps fit a home-office) in expansive formal and family zones, and a third

living zone with a stylish kitchen for the studio , this versatile design has more space to work ...and more room to entertain

in every season with bi-fold windows opening the space; with a full-sun deck beyond double-glazed stacking-sliders and a

fan-cooled, fire-warmed pavilion in the north-facing backyard. Appointed to entertain with a sophisticated Asko appliance

kitchen positioned to serve both main living zones, this outstanding entertainer has a glamorous bespoke edge with

blonde hardwood floors, artisan-crafted timber joinery and cabinetry, and privacy-enhancing

plantation-shutters.Centrally heated and cooled with the addition of airy ceiling fans, this inviting entertainer offers

enticing detail at every turn; from a clever two-way ensuite-access for the French-doored master-suite, to the family

bathroom, to a warming woodfire for cosy winter nights, to deep day-bed seating for the al fresco area, electronic front

gate and a cantilevered shelter for the car!Just 8 doors to the edge of the shopping strip (far from parking hassles, but

close enough to dash to it all), this sun-soaked property has the station within a minute, the supermarket within a wander,

and the best of Highett’s hospitality within an early morning or late night stroll!  For more information about this

outstanding entertainer contact Paul Sibley at Buxton Hampton East on 0403 325 423


